INDIANA 4-IN-1
Day 1: Cincinnati to Peru

4.5 HRS DRIVING

- **Levi Coffin House**
  201 U.S. 27 North, Fountain City, IN
  Open: 10am – 5pm, closed Mondays
  $8 senior (60+)

- **Koffee Cup Diner**
  301 North Meridian, Portland, IN
  Open: 5:30 – 4pm

- **Heagy Vineyards**
  9424 N 700 W Roann, IN
  317.752.4779
  Tastings by appointment:
  http://www.heagyvineyards.com/

- **McClure's Orchard/Vineyard**
  5054 N US 31, Peru, IN
  (765) 985-9000
  Open: Tuesday-Sunday 10-6
  http://www.McCluresOrchard.com
Cole Porter Inn
17-19 Huntington Street
$90 Q/D http://www.coleporterinn.com/

Miami County Museum
51 N Broadway, Peru
Open: Tues – Saturday 9am – 5p
$3 donation requested
http://www.miamicountyhistory.org/
Day 2  Peru to South Bend
3 hours driving

QUILT GARDENS BETWEEN PERU AND MIDDLEBURY:
- Nappanee Center 302 West Market Street, Nappanee
- Coppes Commons 401 E Market Street, Nappanee
- Wakarusa Chamber of Commerce 100 West Waterford Street, Wakarusa
- Old Bag Factory 1100 North Chicago Avenue, Goshen
- Elkhart County Courthouse 101 North Main Street, Goshen

QUILT GARDENS IN MIDDLEBURY:
- Krider World’s Fair Garden 302 Bristol Avenue
- Das Dutchman Essenhaus 240 US 20
- Dutch Country Market 11401 CR 16
- ACE Hardware 103 Crystal Heights Blvd
- The Barn Door 52886 State Road 13

Next Door Neighbor Deli & Bakery
11540 W State Road 120, Middlebury
Open: 6am – 3pm
Day 2  Peru to South Bend
3 hours driving

QUILT GARDENS BETWEEN MIDDLEBURY AND SOUTH BEND:
- Elkhart County Historical Museum 304 West Vistula Street, Bristol
- Concord Town Center & Mall 3701 S Main Street (US 33), Elkhart
- Elkhart Building & Grounds Department Waterfall Drive & Franklin Street Elkhart

OVERNIGHT: South Bend
- B&Bs in the historical area
- Residence Inn
- Many options

Fruit Hills Winery & Orchard
55503 SR 15, Bristol
574-848-WINE (9463)
Open: Tuesday – Thursday 11am-5pm, Friday & Saturday 11-6pm
http://www.fruithillswinery.com/
Day 2: SOUTH BEND

Tippecanoe Place Restaurant

620 W Washington St
574-234-9077
Lunch: 11:30 – 2pm Tues – Sat
Dinner: Tuesday - Thursday, 5pm - 8pm; Friday & Saturday, 5pm - 9pm
Closed Sunday and Monday
https://www.tippe.com/
Day 3: SOUTH BEND

Studebaker National Museum
201 Chapin Street

History Museum & Oliver Mansion
808 W Washington Street
https://historymuseumsb.org/

Mon-Sat 10 – 5; Sunday Noon to 5 EDT
Adults $15 (combo); Senior $12 (combo)
https://studebakermuseum.org/
TRIP EXTENSIONS

The South Bend Chocolate Company

Shiojiri Niwa Japanese Garden

University of Notre Dame

Mishawaka Riverwalk

Potawatomi Conservatories
TRIP EXTENSIONS

DAY TRIPS

Indiana Dunes

Amish Communities

Auburn Cord Duesenberg Mu

Holland, MI
SOUTH BEND TO CINCINNATI
4.25 HOUR DRIVE

- **Kokomo Opalescent Glass**  
  1310 S. Market St., Kokomo  
  Open: M – F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Saturday 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM Eastern Time  
  Tour Information: Tours only on weekday mornings @ 10am  
  [https://www.kog.com/tourinfo.html](https://www.kog.com/tourinfo.html)

- **Kokomo Artworks Gallery**  
  210 N. Main St., Kokomo  
  Open: M – F 10am-6pm, Saturday 9am-4pm  
  Free  

LISA’S PIE SHOP
5995 S US Highway 31, Atlanta  
Open on Sat 10am-5pm  
Sandwiches & Pies  
### DAY 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Google Maps Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH + Catharine Coffin State Historic Site</td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Cincinnati,+OH/Catharine+Coffin+State+Historic+Site,+OH">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, IN + NV/47371</td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Portland,+IN/NV/47371">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont, IN + U.S. 27</td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Fremont,+IN/U.S.+27">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, IN + U.S. 27</td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Portland,+IN/U.S.+27">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, IN + U.S. 27</td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Portland,+IN/U.S.+27">Link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RETURN**

### DAY 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Google Maps Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Bend, IN + Kokomo, IN</td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.com/maps/dir/South+Bend,+IN/Kokomo,+IN">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, IN + U.S. 31</td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Atlanta,+IN/U.S.+31">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH + OH/@40.3676425</td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Cincinnati,+OH/@40.3676425">Link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RETURN**

### RETURN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Google Maps Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Bend, IN + Kokomo, IN</td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.com/maps/dir/South+Bend,+IN/Kokomo,+IN">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, IN + U.S. 31</td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Atlanta,+IN/U.S.+31">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH + OH/@40.3676425</td>
<td><a href="https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Cincinnati,+OH/@40.3676425">Link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RETURN**
INDIANA TRAIL MAPS

- Wine Trail: [http://indianawineries.com/indiana_wineries/index.htm#map](http://indianawineries.com/indiana_wineries/index.htm#map)
- Candyland Trail: [https://www.indianaconnection.org/onthecandylandtrail/?fbclid=IwAR1eEQizz5L2e_8vggarj30TX1PIaQQaSqu1tclmbLUC4algbobMcPTAw](https://www.indianaconnection.org/onthecandylandtrail/?fbclid=IwAR1eEQizz5L2e_8vggarj30TX1PIaQQaSqu1tclmbLUC4algbobMcPTAw)
BONUS! MADISON INDIANA


The Madison, Indiana Discover Our Shared Heritage Travel Itinerary was produced by the National Park Service’s Heritage Education Services and Midwest Regional Office History and National Historic Landmarks Program, in partnership with the City of Madison and the National Conference of State Historic Preservation Officers.

Architecture
Freedom Network
Civil War
Railroad History
Clifty Falls State Park

https://www.madisonpreservation.org/historic-architecture-walking-tours